
Blue Devils Win 2-1 Decision
Over Havelock Rams Friday
Carteret Fishing Club
Organizes in Beaufort
The Carteret Fishing Club was

organized Thursday night when 23
.ports fishermen met at the Beau¬
fort Scout building. The fishermen
elected George Cottingham, pres¬
ident; Odell Merrill, vice-presi¬
dent; Charles Hassell, secretary,
and Ken Iversen, treasurer.
Mr. Cottingham says the club

has applied for a charter through
l* a national sports fishing organiza¬

tion. As soon as the charter gets
here, Mr. Cottingham will call
another meeting.

Jacksonville Golfers
To Play Here Tomorrow
Members of the Jacksonville

Country Club will visit Morehead
City tomorrow for a match with
golfers of the Morehead City Golf
and Country Club.

Golf pro C. C. McCuiston says
the course is in good shape and en¬
courages all local golfers to regis¬
ter at the golf shop for the match.

FabFlsh Meeting
There will be a meeting of the

Fabulous Fishermen at 7:30 p.m.
Thursday at the Morehead City
municipal building. Plans for the
season will be discussed.

. The Smyrna Blue Devils pushed*
a run acroaa In the bottom of the
tenth inning to take a 2-1 decision
over the Havelock Rami Friday
afternoon. The game waa played
at Atlantic due to the poor condi¬
tion of the Smyrna field after a
heavy rain.

Carroll Hill pitched the entire
game for the Blue Devilt. giving
up only five hiti. Bob Denton,
Havelock hurler, (truck out 14 and
yielded five hita aa he went the
diatance.
The game waa a scoreless dead¬

lock at the end of six innings. Each
team scored once in the seventh
inning to send the game Into extra
innings.
Johnny Ingram singled to lead

off the bottom of the tenth for
Smyrna. He scored on a sharp hit
by Lambert Davis.
Havelock fielders had two errors

charged to them and Smyrna field¬
ers committed one error.

Playing for the Blue Devils were
Curtis Nelson, Carroll Hill, Brax¬
ton Piner, Marvin Murphy, Lam¬
bert Davis, Dale Lewis, Johnny
Ingram, Jimmy Gillikin, Wayne
Davia a.id Woody Hancock.

Eagles Meet Wallace
The Morehead City Eagles will

travel to Wallace- Rose Hill this
afternoon for a game with the Bull¬
dogs. The Bulldogs gave Pamlico
a 20-0 licking in their last outing.

I

Boosters Schedule
Basketball Game
Tomorrow Night
The Morebead City Foe >*11

Booster* Club and Jaycees are
planning a basketball game with
the high school (acuity. The game
baa been tentatively scheduled lor
tomorrow night.
According to plans at noon yes¬

terday, a girls team from Chowan
College will play the Horehead City
Bloomer Girls in a preliminary
game beginning at 7:30 p.m.
Tickets for the game can be

bought from Nick Galantis at the
Busy Bee Restaurant or from
Coach Norman Clark at the school.

Western Union Names
District Sales Manager
Appointment of R. L. Millar as

district sales manager for south¬
eastern Virginia and eastern North
Carolina has been announced by
E. D. Pitt, general manager of
Western Union's Southern Division,
Atlanta, Ga.
Mr. Millar will assist Morehead

City firms with their communica¬
tions problems, working closely
with L. J. Norris, local Western
Union Manager.
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Ford wagons will go like no other
wagons you've ever known . . . and on
leas gasoline. Their new Interceptor H|V-8's teamed with Cruise-O-Matic
Drive can save up to 15% on gas.
Ford offers the lowest-priced wagon of
the low-price three, too. fAnd just look
at all you get: Smooth, new passenger-
car ride ; : . easy, new Magic-Circle
steering : : ; plus exciting, new high
fashion styling. And beneath Ford's
beauty there's a solid "Inner Ford"
that's built for keeps . ; . to keep your
upkeep cost down, your trade-in value
up. No wonder the majority of all
wagons on the road are Fords.
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Port Calendar
I tahnlt.Docked it state port

Sunday and tailed yeiterday with
a cargo of tobacco for Okinawa,
Manila, Kobe, Hong Kong, Yoko¬
hama and Puaaq.
8teenstraeto.Due at (tate port

late yesterday to load tobacco
(or Antwerp and Rotterdam.
Sleterdyk.Due at state port

Thursday to load tobacco for
Antwerp, Rotterdam, Hamburg
and Bremen.

Migrant Ministry
Planning Meeting
Set for Tomorrow
The Migrant Ministry program

(or this summer will be planned
at a meeting at 4 p.m. tomorrow
in the N. F. Eure education build¬
ing, Ann Street Church, Beaufort.
Tbe migrant ministry program

Is supported by county churches
in cooperation with the North
Carolina Council of Churches. Rep¬
resentatives of churches, and
others interested in the migrant
program are invited to the meet¬
ing.
The meeting was planned yester¬

day morning when members of
the County Ministers Association
met at the civic center.

Junior College
Chorus to Sing
At Newport Friday
The Mount Olive Junior College

Chorus will present a program of
sacred music at Holly Springs
Free Will Baptist Church, New¬
port, at 8 p.m. Friday, the Rev.
C. B. Hansley, pastor, announced
today.
The twenty-two voice chorus,

currently visiting Free Will Bap¬
tist Churches in eastern North
Carolina, will be under the direc¬
tion of Eugene S. Mauncy, head
of the Department of Music of the
College.
The Rev. M. L. Johnson, trea¬

surer of the college, will accom¬

pany the chorus and will give a

special report on the growth and
future development of the college.

Cub Scout Den Plans
Skit for Pack Meeting
Den 1 of Cub Scout Pack 367

met at the home of Mrs. Julius
Adair Wednesday. We answered
roll call with the names of na-
toinal parka and discussed plans
for the den skit for our pack
meeting.
We feel fortunate to be the first

den in our pack to have a den
chief and welcomed Joe Bellamah
of Boy Scout troop 201 as our new
den chief.
We closed with the Cub Scout

promise and the living circle.
Philip Bennett served ice cream
sandwiches after we played games.
We planted flower seeds in keep¬

ing with the theme, Keep America
Beautiful. Then we played base¬
ball.

.Julius Adair Jr., Denner

Scouts to Attend Two-Day
Event at Camp Lejeune
Carteret County Boy Scouts will

attend a two-day pre-camporec
program Friday and Saturday at
Camp Lejeune.
Scouts may start to register as

early as 1 p.m. Friday. Visitor!
will be welcome all day Saturday,
announces Rudolph Alexander,
field director. The camporee will
end at 5 p.m. Saturday. Gene
Maultsby is pre-camporee chief.

Happy Birthday!
la obaervance of the start of The

News-Times Birthday Club, chil¬
dren born at the Sea Level and
Morehead City Hoepitala t h i .
month will be enrolled, automati¬
cally, in the club, if the hoapital
has a record of the baby's name
and parents' address.
Born this month are the follow¬

ing, who will receive a birthday
card now:

Pamela Ann Beasley, Morehead
City

Denise Forbes, Morehead City
Cynthia Lynn Fagan, Beaufort
Donna Joy Guthrie, Swansboro
April Lee McKnight, RFD 1

Morehead City
Evangeline Green, Newport
Betty Faye Smith, Morehead

City
Kerri Lynn Creech, RFD 1

Newport
Sharon Marie Lister, Morehead

City
Cynthia Ann Ballard. Morehead

City
Kathy Lynn Kittrell, Crab Point
Ronnie Lewis, Markers Island
Christopher Keith Tosto,

Merrimon
Vicki Lloyd Fulcher, Harkers

Island
Vincent Lee George, Havelock
Albert Cannady Jr., Newport
Linda Carol Melville, Beaufort
Clara Tina Modlin, Beaufort
Thurman Smith Jr., Havelock
Jean Marie Valde, Morehead

City
Peggy Anne Fraiier, Havelock
Johnny Ray Gillikin, Otway

Birthstonc for September is sap¬
phire.

THE HAPPY TIMES
N«w»pap*r for Boys and Girls

My Dog Blacky
my uug oiacajr 19 « uumiug

dog. He playi with the cat*. He
jumpa on me when I come home.
Once be ahowed Daddy a deer.

Daddy'a uncle gave him to ua be¬
cause he ran away to our houae.
Blacky likea me to put a chain

on him and walk him. Every day
before we go for a walk, I have to
clean up the yard because Blacky
bringa trash in.

Michael GiUikin

This is Michael
. . . Blacky's master

Conr)e^oinJhe_Fun^
I WOULD LIKE TO JOIN

THE NEWS-TIMES BIRTHDAY CLUB

Name

Address

Present Age

Birth Date
Month Day Year

(Anyone under 12 Is eligible to Join. Fill In blanks. Please
PRINT. Mail to News-Times, Morehead City, N. C.

Would you like to join THE
NEWS-TIMES birthday club?

If you are 12 years old or un¬
der, you are eligible to become
a member. Just fill in the blanks
in the coupon below and mail it
to THE NEWS-TIMES, Morehead
City.
Every year, at the time of

your birthday, you will receive
a birthday card from THE
NEWS-TIMES and your name
will be carried in the Happy
Birthday column of the boys and
girls newspaper that week.

H¥1 . SECURITY
l| J -SERVICE
irinr.irt? J . SAVINGS
rYyy i /InsurancelUutual Agency
FIRST Clll/INS SANK UUILOINC

MDREHEAD CITY

We would like very much to
have you send a picture of your¬
self when you send in your mem¬

bership coupon. Or you could
send a picture of your pet. The
picture will be published in The
Happy Times without cost to
you.

The Princess on the Pea
There was once a Prince who

yanted to be married, but no one
quite nilted him. You lee he want¬
ed a real Princeu, not juit one
who wai a King's daughter. He
wished her to be a Princess
through and through, and it was
just as hard to Und one then as it
is now.
He went all over the world and

he saw many, many a Princess,
but there was something wrong
about each one. At last he went
home quite sad because he thought
there were no more real Prin¬
cesses.
One night when he and his father

and mother sat in their castle a

great storm came up. The wind
blew, the rain (ell in torrents and
the old castle shook and swayed.
All at once there was a loud knock
on the door, and the old King went
and opened it himself. And there
upon the steps stood a Princess!

Ed Nelson Will Receive
Arrow for Achievements
Den 4 of Cub Scout Pack 367,

Beaufort, met Saturday morning
at the home of the den mother,
Mrs. Pauline Willis. The meeting
began with the pledge to the flag.
After the business, the achieve¬

ments were checked and it was
found that Ed Nelson will receive
a gold arrow.
Following the clean up program

the flowers that each Cub had
planted were checked and games
were played. The meeting closed
with the living circle and refresh¬
ments were served by William
Adair.

Scout Troop Plays Games,
Discusses Rally Date

Girl Scout troop 22t met at the
Episcopal parish house Wednes¬
day afternoon. Diana Thompson
took up the dues and Dottie Willis
called the roll. We played bear
hunt and another game.
We talked about when we were

going to have our rally. We de¬
cided to have it some Saturday
in May. The meeting ended with
the friendship circle.

.Dottie Willis, Scribe

Scrapbooks are Made
By Girl Scout Troop 201
Girl Scout troop 201 met Thurs¬

day afternoon. We made scrap-
books and reviewed the require¬
ments for second class badges. We
talked about our business and had
refreshments.
The treasurer took up the dues

and we sang taps.
. Saundra Gale Piner, Scribe

The King knew her to be one at
once. She was wet and tired and
looked forlorn, I can tell you. She
said that she was a real Princess
and so the Queen said she might
come in out of the storm.
"We shall see if she is a real

Princess," declared the Queen. "I
have a sure way of finding out."
While the others were at supper

she went to make the bed where
the Princess was to sleep that
night.
Now, first she put three little

hard peas on the spring. She then
laid twenty mattresses on and
twenty feather beds on top of all.
And that was the bed for the

Princess.
The next morning when they

were all at breakfast the Queen
turned to the Princess and said,
"Well, my dear, did you sleep well
last night?"
"Oh, no!" replied the Princess.

"I did not sleep at all. I do not
know what was in my bed, but it
was something so hard that my
body is all black and blue. It has
hurt me very much."
Now the Queen was sure that

here was a real Princess at last.
If she could feel those peas
through all those mattresses there
could be no mistake. So the Prince
married her and they had a fine
wedding and were happy as could
be.
The three peas were put where

all the people could see them, and
they may be there now if they arc
not lost!
. From the John Newbcry Series
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I. D. Lewis
Machine Shop

Dealer* for
* Evinrude Motors
* Barbour Boat*
* Scott-Craft Boat*
* Lewii Boat Trailers
* Fishing Tackle
* Marine Hardware
* Boat Supplies

Also a limited few of first
class used Motors

DRAWINGS EACH MONTH
NOW THROUGH SEPTEMBER

Lucky tickets given with esch
purchase for vsinsble prizes.

SHOP WITH US AND SAVE

T.D. LEWIS
MACHINE SHOP
Gibb St Morehesd City
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